We have analysed the most favorable conditions for obtaining good fertility, prolificity and fecundity in non-lactating ewes 
tion in sheep cannot be dissociated from artificial insemination. More advantages may be obtained from estrus synchronization with AI than with natural service. Unfortunately, the decline in fertility which appears following the application of a progestagen treatment is more marked with artificial insemination than with mating (I,i ND Sn Y et al., i 9 6 7 ; WiL L EMSE, BRAND and MU RL I N G, 19 68) , and the reasons for this phenomenon are not clearly elucidated.
The purpose of this paper is to review the three most important factors involved in the success of both oestrus synchronization and AI. Their effects have been studied on reproductive performances (fertility, prolificacy, fecundity) of nonsuckling ewes, artificially inseminated with liquid and deep-frozen semen.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
i. -Hovmonal treatment Animals were treated with fluorogestone acetate ( I ) administered intravaginally (ROBINsorr, 19 6 5 ) over a period of twelve days (anestrous period) or fourteen days (sexual season). Sponges were impregnated with 30 mg in the non-breeding season (T HIMONIER and C OGNIE , 1971 ) , and with 40 mg in the sexual season (C OLAS et al., 1973 ) . In some cases, pessary withdrawal was followed by PMSG treatment The elements which are involved in the protection of the quality of the semen, especially the diluent, must also be considered. This problem has been studied in detail for frozen semen by S ALAMON and I,iGHT!oo'r (ig6g), S ALAMON and Vrss!x (1972), KA R ETA et al., ( 1972 ) . On the other hand, less attention has been given to the composition of extenders for fresh sperm, which is often diluted in egg yolk solutions. These media being satisfactory when ewes are in natural estrus, it seems logical to also use them for inseminating progestagen -E-PMSG treated ewes. MA M -POUYA ( 1973 ) has shown that the activity of spermatozoa incubated at -!-3 8 0 C declines more rapidly when they are diluted in an egg yolk solution than in a suspension of skim milk powder. 
